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Icil In Vienna recently 
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The Old Fashioned Woman.
“What caused your sudden blowing 

In'/" asked a veteran lu Shade Land of 
a woman who Just arrived; The wom
an gave a sigh that blew over a tomb- 
stoue as sbe replied: "! um an ol<l 
fusbloned woman, aud I did my work 
In a kitchen wltb a sis bole range, a 
big sink, three long tables, two pan
tries aud a dlsbpan large enough to 
wash a turkey lu. Two doys ago I 
went to visit my daughter In a big 
tlty and found ber cooking for her 
family In a cbaflng dlsb, dolug ber 
dishes tn a washbowl and keeping 
tbem stored In tbe lower port of tbe 
washstaud. Wben 1 saw her gat tbe 
bread out of a lilg bowl on tbe piano 
called u jardiniere aud reach for the 
batter out of tbo window 1 felt a cold 
chill come over me, and when kbe 
made soup by openlug a tin can and 
pouring out a meaa to whieh she add
ed water from the wash pitcher I 
knew no more.” Then the old fash 
loned woman gave such a sniff of dll' 
gust It blew air the shades over Into 
tho nest coanty.-Alcblson Globe.

Tbe man was neither neatly nor well 
dressed. Be was plalnlya tramp,.beg
ging. and bad Juat turned away from 
one passerby when fee saw a young 
man walking briskly toward 
"Phase, mister," aald tho tramp, “caa 
yon give mo a dime to get something 
toeatr i
The young man stopped. "Whafs 

tho matterr be asked. :, j
“Cant $n work." aald tbo otbsr 

glibly. “I haven't bad a bite te bat 
ice yesterday moratng. Pawns! all 

■yctotbea'eoptlngtheee. Slept undo' 
a wharf for a week, and I doo't know 
anybody to tbo whole city-booest, I 
don’t" j

Tho yojmg man looked ut thi tramp's 
amootb face, over which n rasor bed 
evidently pawed vary recently.

••Who ahaved youtua moiMaiir bo 
aaked. and aa the beggar Mad away 
tho young amp grinned aod walked on 
(o n  tha stnat-YouiMOMfialea,

A Master TaatletoiL':
“Why," expoatulatedtbelady to tha 

krowo draaa what tha artlat who bad 
Minted aportfett of bar little diugb- 
tar aald tbo price of tbo picture was 
HM '̂you charged Mrs. Crawford only 
|H Ibr tho (Mura you painted of bar 
Laey."

"1 am await of that fnct, my dear 
•dam," tho suave and peliiie artlat 

haatanal to tiptoto. •’’bpfSfen muat 
tm ldB tlio great difference to tbe 

ita of tho foUlta used for tbo hair 
of tho two children. Tbe acant. drab 
colored hair of tho Cra wford child re
quired Juat a touch of the cbeapaat 
btod af pjtotoeat. but tho woudeifaily 
bedatiful and luxuriant curls of your 
lovoly daughter repaired a large quan- 
tlty «f tba best palata ou tbo market/ 
y in  the lady to the brown dress 

callsd. took out bolr purse and begged 
the artist’s .pardon for having spoksa 
rudely to W|k-Chicago News.

Tbo-taMa of Chatone.
Ttiero hat# haau •*$ Many bloody 

hattlea It Is perhaps MNaolMo to aay
ertth abeotutfi certainty Wjfeb of than 
all was the bleodlasf. be t the balance 
of tbo evMeuco oecms to Mb to favor 
of tho battle of Chateau, France, 
fought A. D. <M betweea tho Huai, 
uader Attlla, and tbo Roombs, Oaths 
aad Praaka, under tbe command of 
Action, tbo aMt renowued captain of 
hia day. At tbo bead of bla BOftOOO 
of oavagaa Attlla was having every
thing his owa way. and It looked aa If 
Anran civilisation waa deetlned to fall 
before tho Tartar dsepotlsa, when 
suddenly, llko the bolt out of tbe blue. 
Aetlus Ml npon the barbaric hordes 
and Bwope wus saved. It Is estimat
ed tbat 400.000 of tbe barbarians wen 
toft dead oa tbe Odd.

Couldn’t Brighton Him.
An Indian maharajab once received 

Lord Clive, tbe fauioua soldier, In his 
palace court Presently to apmng two 
whopping big Dongal tigers, as’ big as 

r grew. Tbey tolled and sprawled 
and romped all over tbo court, growl
ed, eplt and struck at aacb other. All 
tbe time tbe rajab Hyly and auaklly 
stole glancea at Clive to see If It would 
acare blm grecu white. After a little 
the tigers were driven oat. CUve 
anoked hto cheroot all tbe whlloi

•M o and Lightning.
Birds are sometimes struck by light

ning. Darwin records tbe case of a 
wild duck tbat be aaw struck by a 
bolt while flying. It was killed In
stantly and M l to tbo ground. But 
birds seem to know Instinctively tbat 
lightning le to be feared. That per
haps Is wby tbey seek shelter In tbun 
derstorms. Tbe sudden disappearance 
of tbe birds Is. Indeed, to tbe country 
one of the surest signs of an upproacb- 
Ing tempest.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
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Paid Per Style.
'Room and a bath, sir,'' said the bo- 
clerk politely. "*2 a day.”

"I said room nnd Imwtb, young man," 
Interrupted the pompous man. "Un- 
derstand-buwih!"

“Ob, room and bawtb? Beg pardon. 
Tbcn tbe rates will be $5 a day." 

—Pittsburg Press.
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ort nud its trials are so 

should strive wltb all 
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y being bad tempered

A Gentle Hint.
Youuk Man -  Your twin daughters 

seem absolutely Inseparable. Tbe 
Mother-Oh. I don’t know. A young 
man wltb half a million, like yourself, 
ought to make good as a separator.— 
Chicago News.

A Clumsy Compliment.

She (to partner claiming flrst dance) 
—You are an early bird. Mr. Glossinest. 
He (Knllnntly)-Yes; and. by .love, I’ve 
caught the* worm!—London M. A. P.

This world Is to the sharpest, heaven 
to the most worthy,-Clccro.
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Hair Dressing 

Massaging
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A J0KE_0N ANS01

It Reacted en the Plsyers tho Captain
Wai.Vr.-ir.il-.;.

In an article on lin«.iiiall triiinini-* 

camps Hugh P I ’lillt'tioii. in the 

American reraunl:; t!a< frl-

lowing Joke plr.vcl on Ausoli.

the lender i f the i.ld White

Stockings, (jiiriiii; a tn ln liu ; season 

some yearn ti^o:

"Alison was one of tbe mutt tlrelcin 

runner!! I;i tlie v.orld. mid (minium 

under him *.ik i: nl^iitiiini'c to bis 

players. would drive his incu

fur thi\.“.> Ir-tn-.i in prtictii'e, tbuii lead 

them in join; ruus, |ilaclii» hiniHelf r.t 

tin* liend of the |)i,ocob>|;.ii und setting 

a xteml.v, Jo^giiiit piK o. If  he felt well 

tin- monilni; training was a Marathon 

route. I list re seeu pjuyers resort 

all kinds of tricks to iirolil those kill
ing runs.

"One aftcrniKiu Iii New Orleans 
.rears ago Auson ordered ten tups 
anuuiil the flelil after pnctlce, wblcb 
oit the old., grounds waa nearly ten 
miles. Tbe afternoon wus liot, one 
ht those wlltlug southern spring days 
that mt|) the life out of uum .rush from 
tht> H>;ors of a tiortberu winter. Tbe 
pls.vers fell Into itoie. grumbling and 
scowling. Hack of left Beid a high 
boniSI fence separated the ball grounds 
from one of the old cemeteries, and 
bear tlie foul Hue n board was off tbe 
fence, tbe fltit tllue tlie fisntlug atb 
letss puaaed tlie bo)e. |n tbe fence 
Oablou gave n quk-k glauce to see 
Anion waa looking and dived ha 
flrst tbrongb the gap hito the ceme
tery. The lithera continued on around 
the lot. but ml tbe second, round Lange, 
Rynn, Klttrldge and Decker dived after 
Ualileu and Jolued blm lu tbe ceme
tery. The third trip saw tbe Hue dwln 
die to four followers, witb Anson still 
lending. The ifoartb found ouly Anson 
and. poor Bill Srbrfver, wbo bad tbe 
bnd luck to be directly behind bis cap
tain, plodding ou, nnd oil tbe next trip 
Schrlver uiade the leap for life.

"Majestically aloue. Aiiwo tolled on 
while the onlookers writhed wltb de
light. Perluipi their behavior aroused 
suspicion or tbe absence of following 
footsteps attracted 'Cup's' attention 
He itopped, looked at tbe vacant Held 
a grim grin overspread bis red flee, 
and he resumed the Jojrclug. Straight 
to tbat feuce he plodded, aud. sticking 
bis head through the bole, he bebeld 
his team leaniug agatoat tbe above 
ground tombs, smoking and laughing. 
Just tor tbnt be marshaled them lut > 
line again uudv slttlug In the staud, 
watched them grimly until every mau 
had completed ten rounds."

A Skylark Per the Wielley Class.
I bave beard of a professor of Eng- 

Usb to one of our unlvenltles wbo evi
dently felt tbat bla dep. rtmeut was 
laboring under disadvantages. Find tog that bla sdentlflc colleagues were 
getting appropriations of astouisblng 
liberality for Illustrative apparatus, be 
put in Us annual report a request for 
9&000 for an aviary. Whsn tbe prasi 
dent asked bim to explain be aald 
tbat It waa Impossible for blm to 
teach poetry properly unless he had 
an aviary connected wltb bis class 
room. “Then," he said, "wben tbe 
claas la reading Sbelley'a 'Skylark' 
reach my long banded net Into tbe 
cage, catch a lark and bold It up to 
them. And wben we aro atudylng 
Tbe Illaw of tbe Ancient Mariner' my 
aaalstaat will be stationed In tbo gal' 
lory wltb a crossbow to shoot a rea.. 
livo albatroea oa the platform, thus 
giving tbe students opportunities for 
observation that doubtless Coleridge 
hlmaelf never bad."-lndei>endent.

The Orang Outang.
It Is n moat Interacting sight to 

watch an orang outang make Its way 
through tbe Jungle. It walka alowly. 
along tbe larger branches to a semi- 
erect attitude, tbla beiug apparently 
caused by tbe length of Its arms aud 
the shortness of IU legs. It Invariably 
selects those branches wblch lutermln* 
gle with those of e neighboring tree, 
on approaching which It stretches ont 
Its long arms and, grasping tbe boughs 
opposite, seems flnt to shake tbem aa 
if to test their strength and then de
liberately swings Itself across to tbe 
next branch, which It walks along as 
before. It does not Jump or spring, as 
monkeys usually do, and never ap* 
pears to hurry Itself unless some real 
danger Is present. Yet lu spite of Its 
apparently slow movements It gets 
along far quicker than a person run
ning through tbe forest beneath.

.The Poppy Bee.
Tbe poppy bee Is tbe artist of the 

honey makers, though she builds ber 
nest lu a bole lu tbe grouud, burrow
ing down about three inches. At tbo 
bottom she makes a large hole and 
lines It gloriously with tbe scarlet pet
als of the red poppy. She cuts and 
tits tbe gorgeous tapeBtry perfectly, 
then partly Alls the cell with honey, 
lays nu egg. folds down tbe red blan
kets and covers the hole so tbnt It 
cannot be observed, lenvlng tbo bnby 
bee to look after Itself lu Its rosy nest.

Thrilling.
Sir John Itcnn recently related a 

story of a boy wbo was asked what ho 
would llko to be.
Tbe boy said. “A lighthouse keeper."
Tlie schoolmaster asked, “Why?"
The boy replied, "It would lie so nice 

to sit up at the top of the lighthouse 
aud see all tbe wrecks going to pieces 
below."—Dundee Advertiser.

Lacked Something.

“Dey say dat dls yero radium can 
turn a culli'd ptissou white," said Un
do Itastus. "but it culu’t make a com- 
plele an' finished Job oil It onless It 
kin wipe out his appetite fo' policy, 
pu'slmuions an' possum.”—̂ Washington 
Star,
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